
HOUSE No. 429.

House of Representatives, Jan. 31, 1898,

[lntroduced on leave by Mr. Makden of Stoneham. Military Affairs.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-eight.

AN ACT
Relative to the placing of Officers of the Volunteer Militia

upon the Retired List.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section four of chapter four hundred and
2 forty-eight, of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
3 ninety-seven, is hereby amended by inserting after the
4 word “years” in the ninth line, the words, “or has
5 served as a commissioned officer for the continuous period
6 of fifteen years, or served in the armies or navy of the
7 United States at any time during the war of the rebellion
8 and was honorably discharged therefrom ;

” and by strik-
-9 ing out the word “ increased ” in the ninth line, and

10 inserting after the word “rank” in the tenth line, the
11 words, “ next in grade above that held by him at the
12 time such application is made,” so as to read as follows :

(dommonujcalth of Massachusetts.
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13 Section 4. Any commissioned officer in the militia
14 service who shall have served as such in the active militia
15 of this Commonwealth for the continuous period of ten
16 years, may, upon his own application, be placed upon the
17 retired list, with the rank held by him at the time such
18 application is made : provided, however, that an officer
19 so retired, who, at the lime of making such application,
20 has remained in the same grade for the continuous period
21 of ten years, or has served as a commissioned officer for
22 the continuous period of fifteen years, or served in the
23 armies or navy of the United States at any time during
24 the war of the rebellion and was honorably discharged
25 therefrom, shall be retired with rank next in grade above
26 that held by him at the time such application is made.
27 Retired officers on occasions of ceremony may, and when
28 acting under orders as hereinafter provided shall, wear
29 the uniform of their retired rank. Retired officers shall
30 be eligible to perform any military duty to the same
31 extent as if not retired, and the commander in-chief may,
32 in his discretion, by order require them to serve upon
33 military boards, courts of inquiry and courts martial, or
34 to perform any other special or temporary military duty,
35 and for such service they shall receive the same pay and
36 allowances as are provided by law for like service by the
37 officers of the active militia. All retired officers shall be
38 amenable to court martial for military offences, to the
39 same extent as if upon the active list of the volunteer
40 militia. The names of all officers of retired rank shall be

41 borne on a separate roster, kept under the supervision of
42 the adjutant-general. Retired officers shall report to the
43 adjutant-general any change in their residence whenever
44 such change occurs.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.






